Michaels Recalls Ashland® Holiday Paper Boxes Due to Risk of Mold Exposure

Hazard: Aspergillus mold was detected on some holiday decorative paper boxes. Aspergillus mold may affect people with compromised immune systems, damaged lungs, or an allergy to Aspergillus mold.

Recalled Product: Ashland® Decorative Holiday Boxes SKU numbers: 434397, 434398, 434399, 434458, 434459, 434460, 434465, 434467, 434468, 434470, 434471, 434472, 434474, 434475, 434476, 434479, 434480, 434481, 484483, 434484, 434485, 434487, 434488, 434489, 434490, 434492, 434493.

Remedy: Consumers should bring the product, a photo of the product, or register receipt to any Michaels store for a refund.

For more information:
1 (800) 642-4235 MICHAELS
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. CT
www.michaels.com

In cooperation with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission & Health Canada
Post until June 17, 2016